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til- •liubwJl diff-r«moe In his d- me»' or 
t'fwerd hie -friends. It ям thla tbet 
formed his greatest claim to the low of 
ble fellow dt's-ee, and It Is lor this 
q’iality that he will be beet remembered 
hi three who sew him in life and who 
mourned over his decease.”

— ІНВ sysu m ul beating and Tenth 
hlkm toi <p« r»tiro in the new Amherst m*j titles snpp iters of Sir O lei* 
▲cedes y la that m Full-r and Warren, Ho watt’s govranmrnk By the elections 
** the Нам ad-Dowd ejetim as stated j'ist held they are both lost to the gov- 
in a ifoit Issue of this paper. We 
■orders tend that the general principle в 
«f the t woeyeten e are quite similar, bat 

imp* runt sdrsnugis ere dslmel 
Як that ol Pallet end War-en. Misers, a m.jurity of 600, the government and 
Robb, of ABibtrst, are agen s for this the tegular oppinitioo both haring can- 
system end, we learn, bare placed it In didates in the field. The Patrons of In- 
edhool buildings in WolMlie and Yar- das try me an association representing

the last election returned by large h- s«ry BiUCii ill»'Uriel.
Z .nerdélü had not at latest aramm* 

foraine a ministry, and 
It la qnti* d<xi4f.il If tie will he ahte t 
do so. The ptwslbllli 
Is brior dlsc'iaaed 
Oaaimtr P-rira la getting Ms roiolaiey 
establish'd. His p-illey appease tn h, 
a moderate one. Well# d* taring oo- 
prsltlno V> the Sod «lists, be apn*«r* to 
recognise tbenwwalty of ooedlHating 
them so far aa poaslh’e by a pnllny of 
e tmomy and the promise of 1* gUUtlnn 
favorable to working men. A bo'd and 
terrible deed -evidently the work of 
Anarchiste iffa done In 
chamber of D-oatira oq Saturday. 
While the Chamber was in awabm » 
bomb with a time fuse attached wsa 
thrown from the gallery and exploded 
before reaching the 8«r of the 4on«~r 

is inetanU? killed, D-imty 
L»mtre and six others were a-rfxwdv 

It la expected that L-mire's 
if jirtee will prow fetal. The event of

listened a; enmi time to his hopeful
voice or looked upon bis cheerful face. 
Therefore with respectful interest, with 
tender sympathy, with sincere r#gret, 
the people of 8t. J hn witnessed the 
final psm»ge through the streets of 
who in his long lifetime of activity had 
contributed much by hie means, by bis 
tongue, by bis pen, by his energy, by 
all that he was in public and private, to 
make these streets whet they are, to 
give delight and heart to those who 
throng them. It was not merely the 
ffidal, the legislator, the 

the administrator, the governor, far 
Vested so much of feel-

shame because it is so palpably eviJeok 
0 old It but appear that the oumwfaria 
had been partie ly fw і filled but no.

let
ÏLVS *lt, bat it does not appear that they 

here been raptured by the Conserva 
tires, In Horth Brace the nominee of 
the Patrons of Industry was elected by

millions of heathen rise op at to
грНЕ fifty third Congress of the United 

виїв* convened in Ite first regular 
session on Monday, December 4. Tfte 
President’s message deals -at very coo-

would he owe eotieeed n frais, “sa 
lul/ULd." ... . An* ye* tbb 
U going up to heaves

HN.

siderable V ngth with the public 
interests of the country andsthc existing 
political sltastkms. The Hawsttto busi
ness, of coarse, receives attention. The 
President affirms in substance that the

the farmers and other Industrial forets 
in the province, and the Indications toe < 

becoming an cr
in politics which can- whom they

in* -it wae for their fellow dtieen and 
fellow man, John Boyd."

the French
of mnk. broken ite way through theQTS АГО Visa ТОП oooa- 

riccsfiy r»er4**s ortUrs it* church art! 
she, Benda)-school snpp lee, 4Ьц which 
ef coatee we are unable to AIL There 
fa no hr ok room ran in <xmn»otioe with 
this t все, and we undertake no bo»l- 

«x*»pt what is neeeeeatily con
nected with the pobttoaticn of the paper 
We see always ready, however, to give 
any Into matt* в neidtd, so far se it Is 
to oor power to do so. In reply to 
enquiries received lately for Articles of 
Faith end Church Covenant, we would 
say that they may be obtained from the 
Baptist Bah Boom, Halifax, fee $1 per 
hundred co| he. Mr Geo. A. McDonald 
Is the ménager.

— fioers weeks ago a number of young 
of Osceola, Heb., whose conduct, 

Rapp*an, bad sot been of en exemp
lary ch tracter, received a fiogting at the 

of s number of 
the place, and a retort w*at abroad 
which charged the W. C. T. U. of 
Osceola with resi fusibility for title piece 
of “white cep" bo-loess. Mrs. Hitch 
nook, president of the Owed a W.O.T- 
Un after personal Inv-etigatton of the 
matter, bee written to the UuionSignul, 
declaring that the sofiety had no part cz 
lot fat the malt r either directly or ln- 
dbectiy, and that the <niy excoae fi* 
implioatii g the society in the diegraoe- 
ful affair wae that one pwaon who fa 

txr of the O oeola W. a T. U. Is 
mid to have been one of the “While 
Gbps." Tide appear» to have been the 
ground on which

of the eerfety founded the report.

— Tes MiS that them forces 
ganis-d infl 
not be Ignored. The Patrons stand for 
dvil service reform, greater economy in 
the administration of government and 
for some ief< raw in respect to the ap 
potntment of munidpel effi era. The 
defeat of the government candidate in 
Ж «et Lambtoo appears to be attributable 
In pert to the Vote of the Patrons of In- 
dnetry being thrown into the other 
scale, but more largely the result is 
doe to another influence. The success
ful candidate in this esse was the no mi 
nee of the P. PA. or Protestant Pro 
leotive Association, watch now fra the 
first time maker 1* appearance in Cana
dian politics. Ite advent will hardly be 
hailed with satiefaoti n by Intelligent 
and eeriooe-minded 
If oonently reported Us spirit and Its

thatwedrae not Ms-«gently
regard It longer. . . . HteIs the Idea of 
fulfilling this ooasasbrixi seriously 
tertained to-dsy I ... Did the 
people of this geoer ulna 
entertain title idea would they go abat 
it so Indifferently, and attempt it with 

f Bend
worker to half a million eunle, and then 
pray : “Let Thy kingdom 
il nigh unto mocking. Men of the 
world do not eo

oone Rational government in that
of On- ushercountry was overthrown by 

the nn warrantable action of the then 
United Stale representative to Hawaii 
and .the presence of an armed naval 
force of the United States, landed in 
Honolulu for the purpose of intimida-, 
ting the then existing government ; antf

ГГНЕ
Boyd, which took place on Thurs

day last, wae accompanied with peovln 
ctal and clvio homes befitting the die 
tinguisbed position which he bed oc
cupied, snd with popular demonstrations 
which bore eloquent testimony to the

garded by hU fellow citiaew, Ш the 
wiJe-epraad 
Boyd wae born In Londonderry, Ireland; 
to Sept 1826 His family had belonged 
to the old Scottish Oovenantem, and hie 
anoeetors warn driven ont of Bjotiend in

funeral of the late Governor

a line of tien.

W. B. M. u.
he conclude! that the only honorablediseases of

EB^KID-
Г TMs"LcHwtolwtn Iboa hari^MtoS*"for hie government to panne was 

to undue the wrong which bed been 
done and to restore, is far aa practicable 
witblo the constitutional limits of ex
ecutive power, the statue existing in 
Hawaii before the forcible Interference

In wbldh he
they plan any greet «ai* » prim.

at his death. Mr. engineers forthwith gel out the pipes, 
estimate the cost, the time And every
thing relating toll. But 
grand indiffi

let BIullfliM ms k toe 
to the sobtiasmt of

of the representative of the UnitedХЖ0ГПРА-
dfcates. The message endorsee the 
repeal of the Sherman law and deduce 
the FmeMent’s hope in the restoration

like
of any party. into it, but the father restrains him ; • 

daughter hears the voice but the 
drowns it; a hriiiUnt young graduate 
offert but hie professors bold him bask; 
a pastor offers but we 
the fever seism the colleges

The church at M-----wae large, popu
lar and influential ; the pastor, one of 
the leading spirits of hit denomination. 
Deeply interested in the Foreign Mis
sion work, and keenly sensitive to what
ever might affect it in any way, this 
church had «юте tp be well-informed as 
to the actual progress of Christ’s king
dom la foreign lands; and to the ne-d

ago. When he wae five yearn of age hie 
farther died, aad Mrs Boyd, with John,ked of of bus teem confidence and prosperity.aim. far from commendable. Thetout ik It 

і and the 
from spot,

The nation, the President says, should 
“determine to be content with nothing 

a lasting and 
financial plan," bat nothing more 
definite In title direct!, n Is indicated 

with which the 
of dip

P. P. A appears to be an extreme form 
-of orargetem, he elm befog to deprive

and J
to this

oo intry with the intention. It fa said, of 
making her home In Hew York, bat, 
landing et Bi. John, concluded to remain 
In title oily. Having received a gram-

.spare him;i«csthe Roman Catholic dtis-ns of the the
country of any share fat tie government.TE8 of Di

or LIPS,
, BLACK- 
», Ac., Ac.

We have certainly a great deal loo 
much rasped fir the Prot-s tents of ibis

- bat an iifleential organ of the d anuti 
nation cries out agelaatltt And this 
for Christ t “Go," says -.he risen Oesfat,ШгШШÜP

partner In the firm of Drariel and which toe President approves, but warns

ш>. W, 1. Ьміу wUo.bood »« «і.. tS
Juu., . fund-dMijhui of Jadj. тМ nteüoM U іиямОЦ batlb. 

<* lb. L »«U.t «Hlm ol WMmooth, PwtdroV. jwâiloo o. Un. ««lui I»

aharacurlsed bi pat abiUty, energy . dvü emvioe reform <m which
and 1 dnetry; but hU private buatnem the President praaohm well. ІҐ only the 
never sbsoi bed all hie time and energy, practice

Oo the eotjmi 
lient ooids mal 
spoken as it has, it 
lecraanry ’ fog the psriy in power to 
fell to give eff-ct to the popular 
•111. He strongly endorme the WUeon 
bill and believes “that lia 
only be attained by
counsel on the part of the friends of 
tariff reform, and se a result of ti 
willingness to subordinate personal 
sir*a and «mUtibOe to the tm

Dominion -too much eonfld-oee In school educeticn, John Boyd, at
which existed for more active, aggree-thsfar lnteUigeooe, Christian spirit end 

senes of Justice to aoppoee that a pod tied live work. They therefore swelled the 
appearance of a new worker with a gopd 
deal of expectation.

The usual preliminary exercises over,

t makes no mission le w< being fulfilled. .. . Міст

light of each disobedience sad neglect, 
for no Christian 
of this enter pries.ring from 

IRREGU- № audience. He responds to the interest 
manifested and шиє forward inetani- 
ly, J ft not without some 
heart sin kin/ ; fog, though the andience 
le large and manlfesUy sympathetic, the 
sobj-ct Is cue of the meet viUl import- 

, end, therefore, difficult of presen-

ifkof the
regret and grief which have found so 

the occasion of 
is the 

widely known.
Mr. Boyd', genial temperament 
friendly diepoeMon attracted prop's to 
him end told them strongly in bonde of 
personal friendship; and perhaps no

thing, enbmtmlou to Co list, eo that 
Ієн wears ready to bells 

confess that we 
gal e to act oat His Divine 
lek a worldly obligation Г Then man 
of the world who

pat time, fortune, talents, every

ie Pledgets, 
tog. Pities

Governor Ryo*. death. Few— Пика tmraro In.* ro Ie not a
huge province, bat that f set does not 
prevent tie gating up a pretty Barge 
polit ici excitement at election timre. 
To judge by the Island papers the fever 
hsa been running pretty high the pest 
few weeks. Tbs contest which Is lode- 
«fide whether the Liberals shall remain 
fa power о» give place to the Conserver 
tires, tikts place on Wednesday, the 
ISth. At the s.me time a plebiscite to 
respect to the prohibition of the liquor 
traffio will be submitted to the eUcAon. 
The Ooadottetown oandidatra of both 
parties bate pledged their honor not to 
take pert in, encourage or tolerate веУ 
hood Hug on the part of themselves, 

fa the elec 
Mon. They also engage that liquor ie 
not to be need or furnished for any pur- 

whatever. All tide Is certainly 
worthy i t the high* st 
and worthy also of universal imitation.

them, send 
rill forward

with hie «letiveraooe. the idea of fulfilling Christ's oommie- 
manirrhu «too, bat unices that idea were Imparted 
Id be "she* r 10 oihet1' the fulfilment would not get 

beyond himself, and therefore be no 
fulfilment. Oliters muet be swept into 
the Torrent, most become possessed of 
the same idea, and to this end he had 
devoted every thought and faculty. It 
was hie last evening. The morrow most 
find him miles distant oo hie j mraey. 
the thought guided him, nerved him, 

і lewtpt together hie resources for a ви 
ACCORDING to the English <fo premetffwi. He struck straight at the 

■patches, matters In Great Britain mark—bis eye wae single snd his speech, 
have been going ratherquletiy daring the 
past week. It is reported that the poaltiooe or avoid his conclusions. Pre- 
striklog Sxitch miners have made ap sen ted with an air of non y lotion that 
pUoatiun to the Government to under gave doubt no* foothold, they were 
lake the settlement of their dispute with pressed with such esrneetmss, and 
Ue mine owners by the same means as Male to sesame each reality, that even 
the great English coal minera' strike wae the tndlff rent were lain to rouse them-
settled----- Prof. Tyndall, the eminent selves. Ooriet, the risen Biwloor, bed
English srientlH, died December 4, at oomm'seloned a wo k to be done. Hu 
the age ol 78. Hie death was the result 
Of an overdose of chloral admlnletwd 
by hie wife, she mistaking the chloral gt 
for another medicine which he was ac
onit- med to take, and giving two table- in tbs amodie of G ri from the eterni

ties. Ii fa etartiiog, overwhelming, 
hie usual dose. The prof*sacs had "Alt ewtie**y hath tom ft 
been in poor health and wae in the ton 
habit of teklog chloral for rheumatism
and insomnia-----Grip b prevalent to toptfriwp them into ike пате л/ (to
London and 74 deaths from the disease Pother, and < f (to Son. and в/(to Я-1у 
are reported to the ctiy within a week. Qhoet ; (mefo-f (tow. to okeerre aU thing,
-----Mr. Gladstone has been unwell, but
from latest accounts ti appears that hi. with you e/wey, ram unto (to end »/ (to 
todlipofltlon was not of a eeriooe char wo* Id." He portrayed the time, the
actor.----- Mr. M-ieley, chief secretary place, the speaker and the beams. He
for Ireland, b obliged to go abroad on 
account of bb health, but will admin 
later the duties of his offlosby telegraph.
----- On Thursday, in reply to a temp
etancs delegation urging that the pro
posed temperance legislation be given

He wee emphatically a pnhUoepbtied thing forward to ctoar ihameHvse. I»of tee tariff the 
after thedtiaen. In all that pertained to the 

public welfare, and raped all r to the 
welfare of hb own dty, Mr. B>yd wae 
interested. Public education, with what
ever might promote Intelligence among 
the peop’e. had hb sped si sympathy. 
Hb services were formerly тиса in de
mand as a public lecturer on popular 
sal jeete, end.many persons throughout 
the country will gratefully recall the 
rich entertainment and the stimulas to 
rendb g and study which tcrae lec uxra 
brought. In 1880 Mr. Boyd was ap
point'd a senator, and held the office 
with honor until

(Ms lam important f It b
important; while these 

tarira behind of awful negfoct should se 
grieve and humiliate oe, that we could 
and would have oo peace neti the s»- 
proach were cleared away.'. . .

We тав* lift this «ibiâgatâno, for what 
If not given f.« this

ably
been called away whose death would
have been felt by eo many ie a personal

Aa a politician Mr. 
Boyd bad given to hb party a long, 
bonorab e and « вoirot service, of which 
hb recent appointment to the governor 
■hip of bb province wee felt to be a fit
ting reongoition. Hb decided course as 
a politician, and hie ardent tom per* 

naturally caused the weapons of 
hb political орр-жипЬ to be turned 
vigorously egafoet him daring the 
period of bb aetiv* political life ; bat 
there were quantité In bb n .tore which 
won for Mr. Btjd the sine*re ngard of 
many who were, politically, bb enemies, 
and when ti became known that the 
honor of lbs chief executive, fflee in the 
provtoee had;been conferred upon him, 
the event wee the enbj-rt of general and 
hearty eongratulation without respect to 
party. The lato Governor and the editor 
of the St John Globe were far from be
ing politictl friends, yet that paper pays 
high and ek q tent tribute to ble wertb 

andadtixm. In Ite edition of 
Thursday evening the Globe s-id : ‘The 
people of thb dty today, with every 
possible token of respect end honor, 
committed to the grave all that was 
mortal of an eminent and honored ottl 

. . It wee sot simply at the call of 
authority or to pay proper rcepect the 
ohlef ruler that men by thousands ao- 

panied the mortal remains of the 
governor on the way to the tomb ; that 

and women and children by many

RE
our wrote

Goods the 
irices.

If not gathered for Christ ? When (IMF 
wae struggling into liberty, 
their fortune and tivee into the 
gle; and she 1 not we, saved by the 
blood of ObrietT Shall we not, warn s 
world b straggling into the light, 
crate all that we have t We most dolt! 
God forbid that we eiojld tovx our own 
better than Chrbit Ги at we should 
know leisure, or res', or glad 

say thb

MS, their agents or
direct Ho one could mbteke bb

appointed to the 
governorship. Oo the Deration of hb 
appointment as governor the 8t John 
Sun said of 8mator B >yd :ST

“In all public and private enterprises 
with charitable ends or for the public 
benefit,there bee been no man ahead of 
him, so far ae hie strength and 

L Senator Buyd bee

ÜTÎDgCO., commission b Ш-— A good many 
things have be*n said first and bat 
about deacons, and people who feed

filled.
It would not be s erksmbeloe «ere R 

impossible It < 
calls for vigoroo. 
lu*« are heavy, but let th- children of 
light learn in-m tn« child mi of this 
gweratl e. What must rwdorof Ont 
down txpenen, orove • sit of «-<» fine 
aioos, eetl ош coetiy thb ge. Yvo have a 
pastor, bat can yon sff rfl stun a luxury 
when myriads hav* never -ws r: 
heard the gospel story f You have в 
•p'rndid structure brae, bet can you 
• ff <d ti a ben whole pruvlno e have not 
eoef Yon have not drawn upm year 

s, but een jot re*r.tn when 
will open the windows if 

■гье UaMittbe ere heavy- 
ae thousand ml.âloeé of pratehfag 
heathen for whom you are reaposMs 
to the full extent of )0».r ability. One 
soul—a thousand-a s i lirai-a < 
and million, what a multi-.,de cryfag 
to fl» I Fifty geo> rati ne crowd the 
paet-*a perishing 
thouetod militons fills the 
. . . It b the dead m.rrb.

be taken at ones. 8 nd yar pro- 
pp-wt him ebrved. , . , Bfarw 
arise» in the matter. Le*

given to this 
and other commoniiira of tbe very beet 
be bed, whether In mean*, or intellectu
al gilts, or pow*r to labor. If be bad 
•peut half the energy and talent in 
Smeselng wealth for himself that be did 
in distributing to tbe needs or adv seeing 
the lot* rests of others he would have 
been one of the ri beet men of the place. 
Ia eve*y town rod almtet every village 
■nd oroee road settlement there will be

rivrà and .he new governor, 
to j An in the general com

be dona. But it
mraaor e. 0» itabtt-largely ара a certain warn of literature, 

no* unnaturally imbibe the opinion that 
the average deacon b note very intelli
gent and exemplary exponent of Caris

ta ch coormlesion bad ever bran givenlfactnrers. since, oor will each be 
again. It wae the completing, а 

'• pert, of what bad been unfoldingI. S-
life ud doctrine Then an, no

doubt, some pretty crooked sticks 
among the deeoot, but probably there 
fa also in that dam aa goal a propor
tion of straight grained and well

timber ae fa to be found In the 
sari of the church, even when the min- 

oounted tn. Tola appears to 
be the opinion erf Dr. Geo. C. Lorimer 
who esye be baa been peculiarly happy 
fa hb deaeons, end bee rarely hero 
afflicted with crusty, critical or cynical 
men In Abate ffio*. “After a quarter of 
a century of public life," he says, “I 
hern tied testimony to the high charac
ter, public spirit and generous fa beer 

Of the overwhelming majority of

spoonfuls, instead of two teaapooofole,m the Road.
and on ear (A. Go ye, IAere/e a,

and make dbdelee oj aU (to nation»,persons who, too personal 
oolyti 
will b* ready 
amdatlon."

Since tbe Governor's death the 8tm 
ha* arid concerning him :

“The dty and piovinceowe him much. 
What tte bee done in a public cap* lty 
Ie known to ail, but a life like hie fa 
rictust in those fruits of wblch >be 
world takes cognizance in but a general 
and Imperfect way, because they spring 
from seeds sown in a thousand hearts

RUBBERS,
lo.

liberal!7•a eiisaroa nd yew; and to l am

^sCeD sketched brif fly but vividly, the circa 
stances leading up to the oco-ekm. He 
spoke of the wonderful humlilaiioe-the 
life of perfect obrdfence—the patient 
toli-the great We surrender of Cariet. 
E a titled to eommaod He bad woo Hie 

the first place in the House ol Commons right over Avery heart and life, 
at lie next session, Sir W 
Chancellor of the Exclu quer, said that had gracions I y erupted with the per- 
the government intends to prosecute the 

with all the
command, and be hoped to aeooeeeeful 
issue. The Chan wllor added that Mr.

erred in the opinion that two c ndilion 
Ike day was not far distant when the 
Government would 
wishes of the torn
the continent grip Is prevailing in many 
places, especially in the U^pex Raine 
region, where it ie said to have attained should no* be compelled al this 
almost the dimeoaiae of a plague, lato day to teed s fates hope 
The diee«ee is raging several y in Vienna egefael the serried 
and «tin. In the letter dty It Ie ob
served that It
etitotioo. and Is ie may instances 
attended with heart failure, 
political situation In Italy

thousands viewed the hearse and tbe
sad cortege which preceded and followed 
Ik ... It wae niA merely for the gover
nor, but for tbe worthy dtisrn, the 
cheerful toller, the générons, hopeful

a thousand ways through the 
•gear y of kindly acta prompted not by 
luv* of show, bat by that simple, earnest 
love Of humankind which fa the attri
bute of noble minds."

Tbe T.legrapk, like the Globe, bee 
been politically opposed to Mr. Boyd, 
bat it has not failed, with 
evident sincerity, to give exprea.faa to 
its sente of tbe man's high w- rth and 
the value cf hie life work. In tie issue 
of Friday 
funeral of Governor Boyd, the Telegraph

“He wee eo genial, so friendly, so 
sympathetic, eo active In everytbl-«g 
that concerned the welfare of tbe dty, 
so ready to lend bit assistance to any 
worthy olject. eo free from pride or the 
dignity oc rffloe that there wae not a 
man in 8k John who wae too poor or too 
meanly dressed to receive a kindly 
ereeling from the late Lieutenant- 

і- r, and do change that ever took 
in hie worldly eireninstances, 

wee a рога boy la this 
of hie life ever made

HP" in
the affaira of (briefs church. At times I 

have thought some among them to
the world see that Cfartitlaoity 
something вміє than e-If inters#. 
Away with earthly tirraeotee ; they ase. 
not for ua. And then pent the гожі ten" 
years for the perishing .bred, lot Ike 

' that hear them tbe word of Ufa 
-pray until a great teaming Hem fat 
your soul, for them, until ion een give 
your ell, until you can glv- у nraelvea, 
until heaven's love fa made known le> 
the pmfahfag to every lead.

Ingéras of God, sac
who made Himself

that each vast multitudes assem
bled to testify their respect and raver- 

Probably no one has ever en
rolled for complete submission. He

fait I am afraid I have given them 
trouble than they have ever given 

. . We preachers are oflm stimo
isted to nobler things by afawwodk of 
appreciation, and perhaps oar deacons, 
ae a due, would be more «Aident

tired more thoroughly, 
ly into the jiyesnd sorrows of 3k John 
—has been in every way a more earn* et 
dtisen for eo many years—than was 
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